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Repertory Theatre opened on a 
rather fortunate nole last evening 
despite some less-than-ideal ele· 
ments. James Gousseff's direction 
employs all the gimmicks and then 
some, and somehow he manages to 
pull off quite a few of them sue· 
cessfully. 

William Shakespeare's early 
comedy is as much about "man 
being a giddy thing" (10 para
phrase a line in the last act) as 
anything else. The schemes sur· 
rounding the 'love affair' of the wit· 
ty Beatrice <Rosalind John) and 
Benedick (Barry Witham) as well 
as the victimized Hero <Gail 
Throckmorlon) and Claudio (Mich· 
ael SokoloW form the nucleus or 
the play. 

Act One got off to a shaky be· 
ginning. but after the first fifteen 
minutes or so the pace picked up 
considerably and remained reason· 
ably steady throughout the rest of 
the evening. 

A SUbstantial number of high 
quality performances were liber· 
ally distributed. The best of these 
were turned in by Grady Smith as 
Leonato, uncle to Hero, who 
handled the heavier moments in 
his role with agility and stamina; 
Douglas Brown as Don Pedro, who 
lent just the right degree of no· 
bility and maturity to his per
formance ; John Faust as Dog· 
berry, constable supreme; Rosalind 
John as Beatrice, who, after a 
somewhat ilI·defined beginning, 
settled into a steady, workmanlike 
performance; and Barry Witham 
in the role of Benedick which was 
lacking in consistency to a degree, 
but which achieved some crafty 
comic and mock·heroic moments. 

Daniel A1kofer and Jim Pugh 
turned in fine supporting acting 
jobs, as did Roberta Byers as Mar· 
garet, a lady in wailing to Hero. 

The less·than·fortunate elements 
were contained mainly in the in· 
consistent style of music and cos· 
tuming. The music consisted main· 
Iy of nondescript waltzy stuff and 
Gilbert and Sul!ivany sounds. It 
would seem that Shakespeare pro
fits little from such ill-suited mu· 
sic. There is talk in the play of the 
music of tabors and pipes, al· 
though one might search vainly 
to find any of the same. 

This attempt to set a Victorian 
motif was directly contradicted 
with a recorder accompaniment 
to a hymn, no less! Recorders 
were simply not used in the nine· 
teenth century (although they were 
used in the sixteenth and should 
have been used throughout the pro· 
duction). 

The coslumery ranged from the 
exquisite and clowny looking in the 
most inappropriate places. Mrs. 
John's third act costume would 
have been better suited to a kitch
en apron, and the red of her ear· 
lier skirt brought back ghastly me· 
mories of a Certain Troilus and 
Cr . ... . In contrast, Miss Throck· 
morton's (Hero) gowns were ele· 
gant and appropriate. 

Mr. Gillette's set was fUnctional, 
delicate, and in. the best of taste. 

The production ends with a dance 
which is overlong and cluttered in 
its choreography, but the final im· 
pression is nonetheless one of two 
and one·half hours having been 
spent delightfully. 

Soblen Stays 
In England 

LONDON rA'I - Soviet spy Rob· 
crt A. Sob len was carried from 
a hospital bed to jail Friday night 
after his attorneys blocked his 
transfer to the United States for 
at least 11 days. 

Dr. Soblen, 62, 'J'ecovering from 
a suicide try, probably will be held 
in Brixton Prison here at least 
until July 17 when his lawyers will 
ask the courts to release him from 
detention. 

Glurppl 
A fellow sure gets thirsty during these warm Iowa summer days 
and a water fountain is an awful fri.ndly sight. However good a 
spray of water may feel it doesn't do much for one's thirst. e'mon 
now I.t's g.t coordin.t.d. -Photo by Joe Kirkish 

Saskatchewan Doctors 
Threaten Mass Exodus 

REGl A, Sask. (AP) - One of the most serious aspects of 
Saskatcllewan's crisis is the threat of a mass exodus by the 
province's doctors. 

They already are leaving in such numbers that many resi
dents fear a crippling doctor short· 
age for months - perhaps years -
regardless of the outcome of the 
current batue over the Govern· 
ment's compulsory medical care 
plan. 

The Gov.rnm.nt is working to 
recruit replacem.nt, from abroad 
and from other pam of Canldl, 
but most of the volunt •• r. are 
coming on a temporary basis 
simply to help out in the emer
gency. 
A great deal of mystery sur· 

rounds the comings and goings of 
the province's 700 practicing doc· 
tors at he moment, so it is diffi· 
cult to get specific numbers and 
even harder to get such details as 
names. 

Most of the doctors, except the 
200 or so On emergency duty, are 
supposedly on vacation, but no 
one will say where they are. 

Unofficial reports, however, in
dicate at least 20 doctors have left 
Saskatchewan within the last 24 
hours. Four already have regis· 
tered in British Columbia, 10 in Al· 
berta, three in Manitoba, and two 
were investigating offers in Bill· 
ings, Mont. 

Three other doctors in the 
southeastern part of the province 
announced they had left lIt~oUIl 
of threah. 
Doctors say it will be difficult 

to find permanent replacements be· 
cause of the general shortage of 
physicians in Canada and because 
of the sympathy of the medical pro· 
fession for the Saskatchewan doc· 
tors. 

So far the Government has suc· 

ceeded in signing up only about 30 
of the province's doctors to work 
under the state medical care pro· 
gram. It is carrying on a two· 
pronged recruiting drive in Britain 
seeking both long·term and short
term volunteers. 

Jack Kinzel, secretary of the 
Medical Care Commission, said 
60 British doctors will be brought 
to Saskatchewan during the next 
two weeks for temporary duty of 
from one to three months. They 
are being offered from $900 to 
$1,800 a month and transportation. 

The selory I, rtported to lit 
about three time. the ov.ra •• of 
dodor. in Britain, Two U.S. doc· 
tor. were reported to hive vol· 
unt •• red to IIrve durl", the 
emergency, 
The Government's recruiting pro· 

gram apparently is not too popular 
with the public. A newspaper poU 
of 20 persons on the streets of Re
gina found no one in favor of bring' 
ing in British doctors. 

About a third of saskatchewan's 
practicing physicians came from 
Britain originally after Britain 
adopted its state-controlled medical 
plan in 1948. They are among the 
bitterest foes of the Saskatchewan 
program. 

The plan permits a patient free 
choice of doctors but prescribes 
fees and meets the cost out of com· 
PulSOry payroll deducUons and in· 
creased taxes. Under the plan it is 
estimated doctors would earn less 
than their present average. 

Won Nobel, Pulitzer Prizes-

William Faulkner Dies at 64 
OXFORD, Miss. IA'I - Author 

WjUiam Faulkner, whose "life's 
work in the agony and 'sweat of 
the human spirit" brought him the 
Nobel and Pulitzer prizes, died 
Friday at 64. 

Th. deeth of tire shy, retiring 
literary g.niul cam. from a 
heart attlck in hi. hom.town of 
Oxford, which President Ken· 
n'dy - In tribute to FaUlkner 
- said is "in the heart of the 
"HI", for that turbulent world 
of lI.ht and shadow which was 
the tow.rlng creltion of his mind 
aM art. " 
Faulkner made the mythical 

Mississippi county with the unpro· 
nounceable name Yoknapatawpha 
and its county seal town Jefferson 
famed throughout the world. The 
locale of many of his interconnect· 
ed novels and short stories bore 
a close physical resemblance to 
Oxford. 

His wife, Estelle - the childhOOd 
sweetheart whom he married when 
only a Cow MISSissippians know 

his name - was at his side when 
he died. 

The small , wiry man with close
cropped iron.gray hair and an 
u !Jswept mustache became the 
fourth American to win the Nobel 
prize for literature, when he re
ceived the 1949 award in 1950. 

His description of his life's 
work clme .t his occept.nce of 
the covetea award. 
"] believe that man will not 

merely endure ; he will prevail," 
said Faulkner in his Nobel ac· 
ceptance speech. "He is immortal. 
because he has a soul, a spirit 
capable of compassion and sacri· 
Cice and endurance." 

Faulkner said the duty of a writ· 
er was "to help man endure by 
lifting his heart, by reminding him 
of the courage and honor and hope 
and pride and compassion and 
pity and sacrifice which have been 
the glory of his past." 

He got the Nobel award a year 
lale because the Nobel jury dead· 
locked in 1949 anel made 110 prosen· 

tation that year. His Pulitzer 
prize came in 1955 for "A Fa· 
ble," a religious allegory whicb 
Faulkner considered his most im
portant work. 

His most recent work was "The 
Reivers," current Book of the 
Month Club selection for JUly. It 
got favorable attention from reo 
viewers but was not rated as one 
of his major works. 

"The Rei vers," wilh a steady 
stream of rustic humor and com· 
edy is unlike most Faulkner books, 
which probe mto human corrup
tion. 

Its setting, however, is Yokna· 
patawpha County. 

Faulkner peopled his mythicil 
county with the ,rlndi .. o ex. .,.oIfs of the .$erteris f.mily, 
110'" with the decoy of II"r 
,IMrotlon. of the family, 
He assembled art immense cast 

of cbaracters of barbers, animals, 
children, Negroes and college girls, 
sheriffs, convicts, bootleggers and 
pl'oncbcrs nnd .mnny oUlIlrS, 

Alge·rian Soil Invaded 
By Moroccan Troops· 

Food Stor Riots 
Continue in Brazil 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (All -
Mobs were reported to have reo 
newed attacks on food stores in 
the suburb of Duque de Caxias on 
Friday and panicky merchants in 

Italian Plane 
Lost During 
Bombay Storm 

BOMBAY, India (,f! - An Italian 
airliner wilh 94 or 95 persons 
aboard vanished early today in a 
summer monsoon downpour. It had 
contacted Bombay's Santa Cruz 
Airport six minutes before landing 
time. 

Rio de Janeiro pulled down theil' 
shutters in fear of outbreaks here. 

At least 17 persons were killed 
Thursday in food riots in Duque 
de Caxias and two nearby suburbs 
- where apparently there was no 
r~J shortage of food . 

In the background is a power 
fight between President Joao Gou· 
lart and the dominant conservative 
parties in Congress determined to 
fqrce one of their number upon 
h~ as premier. 

Gov. Carlos Lacerda of Rio de 
Janeiro charged in a radio speech 
that Communists were trying to 
stir up trouble. 

The Government radio station reo 
ported the renewal or rioting in 
Duque de Caxias, where a mob ran 
rampant Thursday with axes and 
clubs, sacking food sLores and 

Hours later there was no trace fighting police and storekeepers. 
of the plane and a widespread 
search was under way at dawn. The radio said mobs again be· 
The plane could have gone down came active when troops, which 
either on land or in the Arabian restored order, began to withdraw 
Sea. Friday. The mayor was reported 

B b Air t ted 94 · to have appealed for the troops to 
om ay por repor return 

aboard. In Rome, Alitalia Airlines . ' . 
said it believed the total was 95. ,RIO de JaneIro shopkeepers ap-
No passenger list Was available p'rently had reason for fear, how· 
immediately, Alitalia said. Alitali ever. Trucklo~ds of food were reo 
flight, No. 771, originated in Syd- ~rte~ to have been transfer.red to 
ney, Australia, with stops sched. the cIty from Duque de Caxlas. 
uled in Darwin, Singapore, Bang. In the face of spiraling inlla· 
kok, Bombay, Karachi, Tehran and lion, the Government has attempt
Rome. ed to control prices on such staples 

Airport officials alerted crash as beans, flour, rice, sugar and 
services and police stations in a salt. Determined to force an in· 
50 mile radius were told to report crease in prices, merchants have 

Hungry Vegetarian 
Three children with special plrmisslon to feed the circus elephant 
exerciSl their priviltge with a bit of cautious Ixiet.m.nt IS the 
animal continulS '0 prefer getting his own way. The children are 
from left: Bill Kimble, 11, Iowa City; Michael Chase, 11, Brawley, 
'allf.; and Judy Woods, 10, Iowa City. The el.phant, Tina, is ... 
yeors old and weighs a trim but solid 6,400 pounds. Tina Is the 
oldest .Iephlnt of the group brought to Iowa City Friday 1$ Plrt 
of the Al G. Kelly and Miller Bros. Circus. 

any news of the airliner. been holding back supplies. 
The airport is on the Arabian Sea · ----=----...:..:...--=--=--:--:----:-:-------:---.-----------

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

coast and is surrounded by hills. 
A KLM airliner crash near Santa 

Cruz airport in July 1949 killed 13 
American news correspondents and 
editors who had been on a Dutch· 
sponsored tour of Indonesia. 

The plane, a DCS, is a four·jet 
sweptwing airliner. It normally 
carries 105 passengers on long in· 
terncontinental hauls but can car· 

Freeman Suspends 2 Officials 
For Helping Estes Dealings 

ry many more. 
The rain that fell heavily through 

tbe night eased ofC just before 
dawn and airport traffic continued 
normally, 

Air Force 
Jet Explodes 
Over Kansas 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Two middle· 
aged farm officials from Oklahoma 
told Senate investigators Friday 
they lied under oath when they 
denied taking $1,640.80 in a Billie 
Sol Estes cotton-allotment deal. 

lS-day period in which the two 
may request a 1learing, removal 
after suspension would prevent fu· 
ture employment by the depart· 
ment. 

Dumas had been office manager 
Louis N. Dumas and Arthur for two years and had worked 

Daniel Stone admitted also they for the county committee since 
dld not report the money on their 1935. Stone had been supervisor 
income tax returns. since 1936. 

Their voices barely audible in It was not immediately indlcat· 
tile hushed hearing room, the two ed what sort - if any - criminal 
men said they had resigned from action would be brought against 
the Agriculture Department ef· the two men. 
feetive Monday. For each It ended They admitted giving an Estes 
more than a quarter-century of agent the names of McIntosh Coun. 

ST. FRANCIS, Kan. (All _ A B47 service. ty farmers who had been replaced 
jet bomber crashed Friday night Dumas was office manager at by public projects. The two lacked 
after exploding over northwest Eufala for the Mcintosh County authority to (r~nsfer the cotton al· 
Kanllas in a nash seen 140 miles Agricultural Stabilization and Con· lotments but Estes later got 328.1 

servation Committee, wbile Stone acres of McIntosh County allot· away. ts 
Tho S-jet Strategic Air Command was county performance super· men . 

bomber normally carries a crew visor. The money Dumas and Stone reo 
of three. SAC headquarters in Although Dumas and Stone told ceived represented payment at $5 
Omaha said all information must the senators they had resigned, an acre - plus an unexplained 30 
come from Schilling AFB near sa. Secretary of Agriculture Orville cents. 
Iina, Kan., where the bomber was L. Freeman announced shortly Both men insisted they thought 
based. afLer the hearing that he had or· they were providing only informa· 

The public information officer dered their suspension. Their res- tion that was available to the pub
at Schilling said he could release ignations were received at the Iic. 
no information immedlately. department Friday but were not Dumas read a prepared state· 

accepted. ment detailing his confession. Stone 
Flaming wreckage fell to the It was explained at the depart· was so shaken that McClellan 

ground in three places 25 miles ment that suspension is a strong· stepped in and read his statement 
apart. er action, for while it carries a for him. Farmer Walter Dunlap of Digh· ___ ~ __________________ _ 
ton, Kan., said he and his hired 
hand saw the explosion and "then 
we could see smoke boiling from 
the ground." Dighton is 140 miles 
to the southeast. 

SAC headquarters said the plane 
was from the Sloth Bomb Wing. 

Railroad Labor Battle 
Heads Toward Showdown 

The wreckage set wheat fields CLEVELAND, Ohio II!. - A 
afire making rescue attempts dif· stretched out battie over rail man· 
ficult. ~wer - with more than 40,000 

One piece of the plane landed JObs at stake - headed toward a 
near the Kansas·Nebraska border sbowdown Friday as a spokesman 
near Benkelman, Neb. Anothe~ for the r~i1roads announced pl~ns 
was 15 «niles to the south near to put dISputed labor economJes 
Wheeler, Kan., and the third 10 into effect as soon as possible. 
miles west of Wheeler near SI. H. E. Gilbert, president of the 
Francis, on the Colorado border. Brotherhood oC Locomotive Fire· 

men and Engineers, responded to 
Nuclear Test Delayed the announcement with charges 

that the rallroads have been trying 
aU along to "precipitate a trans
portation crisis." He said the rail· 
roads "can be expected to pusb 
the issue to a strike stage." 

HONOLULU IA'I - Worsening 
weather conditions at Johnston Is· 
land threatened yet anothet delay 
Friday in the United States'. third 
attempt to explode a big nuclear 
device above the Pacific Island. 

Joint Task Force 8 postponed 
the shot Cor a second 24·hour per· 
iod just before midnight Thursday 
night after the countdown was 
about an hour from launch. 
' But the Weather Bureau in Hon-

01 uJu said overcasts and rain 
squalls were predicted. 

The railroads contend they seek 
only to eliminate "featherbedding" 
- the use of men on jobs where 
they are not needed - and have 
accused the unions of a "public·be· 
damned attitude toward the nation· 
al interests." 

Gilbert was one of five union 
chiefs representing somo 0200,000 
on·lmin employeR who met here 

Friday to consider an offer (rom 
the National Mediation Board to 
arbitrate the dispute. 

The five rejected arbitration but 
eX'presed hopes that negotiations 
with ·the railroads might be reo 
sumed. 

The Government issued an im· 
plied warning late Friday to both 
sides that under the law neither 
is free for the time being to strike 
or put the contested manpower 
changes into effect. 

J. E. WolCe, chief negoliator for 
the railroads, followed the union 
statement with an announcement 
that the railroads had no alterna
tive other than "to serve notice on 
the unions that the recommenda· 
tions of the Presidential Railroad 
Commission will be made effec
tive." 

The commision had recommend
ed elimination of 40,000 freigbt 
train firemen, pIuS giving broad 
leeway to the carriers to make 
olher mnnllowor economies, 

"I am very sympathetic to both 
of you," McClellan said. 

Arter describing how they were 
driven by consciences, and some 
prodding by committee investigat· 
ors, to change their stories, Stone 
added: "I have no excuse for that 
previously denying to investigators 
that he got tbe money except that 
I was simply scared - I didn't 
know what to do. I just don't want 
to keep telling those lies." 

Talks Set 
On Far East 

The Summer Institute on the Far 
East will sponsor a panel of wom· 
en students from five Asialic na. 
tions Wednesday. The topic of dls· 
cussion, "The Progress and Prob· 
lem oC Women in Asia," deals with 
the process of modernization and 
its e((ecl on the status oC Asian 
women. 

All the speakers will appear in 
their native dress during the event 
which will take place at 8 p.m. 
in the Pentacrest Room of the Un· 
ion. Admission is free. 

The panelists, all graduate stu· 
dents at SUI , are : Miss Mariani 
Aziz, Indonesia; Mrs. Vipula Cha
turvedi, India; Mrs. Dana Loh, 
China; Miss Valerie H. Shinavar, 
Japan; Miss BlaD(iuita Solis, 
Philippines. 

Miss Aziz, who is studying here 
on an International Co·operatlon 
Administration scholarship, is a 
graduate student in Guidance and 
Counseling. She is a graduate of 
the University of Padjadjaran 
CBandung, Indonesia), and plans 
to return to Indonesia to become 
a college counselor. 

Mrs. Chaturvedi, who has reo 
ceived her B.A., M.A., and M.Ed. 
from Indian universities, is in the 
United States on a Fuibright schol
arship grant. She has an M.A. and 
a Ph.D. in education from SUI 
where she is presently teaching a 
course in Survey of India. 

Mrs. Loh, a graduate student in 
pharmacy, received her B.A. de· 
gree from Taiwan University. 

Miss Shinavar received her B.A. 
(rom Tsuda College (Tokyo, Ja· 
pan) and her M.A. Crom the Uni· 
versity of Toledo. She Is a gradu· 
ate student in political science. 

Miss Solis received a B.S. from 
the University of the Philippines 
and an M.S. from SUI this year. 

Mrs. Wallace Maner, hostess at 
the SUI International Center, will 
scrve as moderator Cor th.c group. 

Infantrymen ' ! 
Occupy Areas 
In Desert 
Administrative Chaos, 
Internal Revolt Still 
Plague New Nation 
ALGIERS, Algeria rA'I - The Al-

gerian nationalist govcrnment. 
reeling under internal revolt and 
administrative chaos, announced 
FridClY that royal Moroccan troops 
have moved In and occupied stra· 
tegic border areas in the Algerian 
Sahara Desert. 

News of the Moroccan incursion 
burst likc a bombshcll in the AI. 
giers prefecture, where the newly 
installed regime of Premier Yous
sef ben Khedda sought frantically 
to stem the tide of internal trou
bles, including rebellion. 

The Algerian leaders. appeared 
depressed and disill usioned by the 
land-grabbing move of Morocco's 
King Hassan II in the midst of 
the mounting difficulties that be
set this three·day-old nation. 

In Rabat, Moroccan offici. I, 
deni.d any lnvosion of Alg.rian 
$Oil. They c:lolmed thlt Moroc
can troops 'mer.ly had occupied 
frontier "rrltory considered to 
b. Moroccan. 
Morocco had been regarded as 

a friend and ally in the long strug
gle for independence (rom France. 
The Moroccan flag was promi. 
nently displayed by the jubilant 
crowds that celebrated independ
ence for days in the streets of Al
giers. 

The tough Moroccan infantrymen 
moved into several desert posts 
in the area of Tindouf and Colomb 
Bechar, Algerian officials said. 

There were apparently no AI· 
gerian troops in the area, and no 
opposition from French units man
ning the military bases there. 

Tindouf, a lead·mining center, 
and Colomb Bechar, an important 
French military base, have long 
been Claimed by Morocco from the 
French. but the Moroccans did not 
press their claims in the final stag. 
es of the Algerian war. 

In Rabat, Kin, Hlssln WI. re
ported to have set his deal on the 
MorocCin occup.tlon of the or'l 
by recelvi", l'ldtrs of lee II 
tribe, who swore alligionc. to 
the Moroccan crown. 
Tindouf and Colomb Bechar lie 

in the former French Sahara de
partments w'hich were adminis· 
tcred eparately while Algeria was 
a French territory, but became 
part of Algeria under the independ. 
ence agreements signed at Evlan 
on March 19. 

Meanwhile in Oran panic-strick
en Europeans besieged travel of
fices Friday seeking transport to 
France following Thursday's Mos
lem-European conflict in which 
nearly 100 persons dled. 

The panic was further increased 
Friday . morning with a new out
break of (iring in the European 
city. 

A mixed Mosltm-European 
medical commission announced 
" persons were kiliDel and 163 
wounded in Thursday', g,," bat
tle. The commission, workl", 
uncler the auspices of the public 
prosecutor's offiCI Ind newly . in
stalled Moslem police, sefcC 75 
of those killed w.re MosI.ms anlf 
21 Europelns. All but two died 
of bullet wounds. 
Friday afternoon, armor·backed 

units of French gendarmerie 
moved into the European city by 
agreement with the Moslem guer
rilla command. Streets were half
deserted. Piles of burning garbage 
lay in the gutters. 

In tbe harbor, cargo ships were 
loading .cars and furniture vans. 
Most Europeans appeared to have 
lost hope for peaceful existence in 
a Moslem.run Oran. 

College Foundation 
Receives G.M. ;Grant ' ' 

DES MOINES IA'I;': 'The IoWa 
College Foundation IjaJi ,received .. 
grant of an undiscloiied amaunt 
from General Motou COrp., if was . 
announced Friday by Jack MiIe:
Nider of Mason City, PresideDt of 
the foundation. ' .. 

lowa College Foundatlon mem
bers sharing the gift include Bri
ar Curf, Buena Vista, ~ntral. 
Clarke, Cornell, Graceland, Grin
nell, Iowa Wesleyan, Loras, Luth
er, Marycrest, Morningside, Mpunt 
Mercy. Parsons, St. Ambrose, 
Simpson, Dubuque, Upper Iowa. 
Wartburg, Westmar, and William 
Penn, . , 



EJitorial 

R nt]y a lett r 'Hit r to The D ily Jowan suggested 
that • Irmaging Editor Lnrry H, tfidd hould read tw 
boo ' -Fonnl'r Boy and Tho e Happy Colden rear - 0 

that he nUSht know "the qualities behind the majority 
of our population: The letter conc1uded: "These boo· 
may al 0 nelp explain the rcason for th Wwter·~lcC rnln 

Immigration La ," 

Though we werc somewhat mystified as to what this 
country' restrictive and oft-criticized immigr, tion law had 
to do with the article which drew the letter or, for that mat· 
ter, "th qu liti b hind rile m jority of our population: 
we were not. tisfled to go imply to, condary urce. 
lnst ad we have gon dir etly to Repr ('n!alive Francis 
E. Walter (D.Pa.), the co·spon or of the bill. lIis follow· 
ing remark in defense of the bill arc laken from the Can· 
gr ion. 1 R cord. 

..... Wt n\Ust resist with cour.gt .nd ct.t.rmin.tiOll 
the .......... convert filii _try Int. I cllllr,.nIQCj, 
muttHingull, overcrovwdtcl dumpln, ,",unci for the un· 
wIn"" rtlKts of the ru ...... f those countri .. who "If· 
hhly refus., IN' .... IK., to CIfM with tho probl.m of 
their own f.et .. rew,", ,"",ulltlon." 

Reptl' ntative W It r mak it <juite clear that I1C 
is a d frnder of th "([11 Iity" of the Ameri an p opl . J [ 
repre nts 1h~ great "progr s" this country has made since 
th nill t nth century wh 1 w naively inscrib d these 
word on the base of a t. tu in N w York harbor. 

.. ,lv~ me your tir .d,your poor. 
Your huddled masses yearning to br at1l fre , 
Th wretch d fuse of yom teeming shore, 
Send th, tn h I 5S temp sl·tossed 10 me: 
I lift my lamp beti e the golden door." 

.' - PI'/Pr Donhowe 

... 
In 

A bin 'tTlaf would require all television sets built in tllC 
fulur to be cap bJe of reoeiving ultra·high frequency chan· 
nels passed lhe Hou last w ek aod goes to President Ken· 
nedy for hi almo t certain sign ture. 

Supporters of the legislation included the Administra· 
tion, th F dcral Communications Commission, the com· 
m roial nd dllcational TV n t orks, the National A o· 
ciation of Broadca~ters, and two big television·set man· 
ufnetllr rs. They ay the law will clear the way for cores 
or hundreds more TV stations to go on tbe air. 

Oppon t -chi fly th majority of set manllfacturers
say it will mean add d cost for the television viewer and 
will viola~e the freedom of an industry to mak products 
th public want to huy. 

The new, law will Tais the cost of every new T set 
by ahollt $20, at least until mass production techniques 
IH\ve had t~eit effect. Qpponents suy l) II F' antennas and 
installation will add another $30 to $50 beyond what is reo 
(luired for thc present Iype of TV sets. 

n I)('n 'fit from tJl legislation is that it should make 
ilmllch ei1~icr to start new UHF stntion . 

The] 2 faRliliar vl';y.hlgh.frequeney (VHF) channels 
arc Just about filled to capacity with n nrly 500 statlon . . 
Only a handful of ad9iQonal assignments can be squeezed 
into them, Howt'\ler, on1 s yen per cent of the available 
station assignments on F hove been taken by the 103 
UIIF station~ ' now on t1 e nir. (About 100 others have 
£aiJod fin ncially ) ; 

UHF bas be n caught in a viciollS circle that goes back 
to the FCC's action in first assigning only the 12 VHF 
channels and t11en five or sil( years later expanding to in· 
clud UHF nft r VHF had a big head start. There ar few 
UHF stations because th nre few sets tl1al can reaeive 
til mi and ~llere are ~ w )[F sets because there are few 
stations. 

Afl~r. 10 Y(3ars, this jmp~se has not been broken by 
vo)un~ry n~rts of the manufacturers to make and sell 
sets witA UHF receivers-not enough people bought them. 
It hardly can be broken by,new UHF stations in those areas 
(a groat majority) wher~ VHF can be received. People 
with VHF -receIvers don't want a second or third station 
badly enough to pay for it in the 10nD of UHF equipment. 

The praqtical result of this legislation may b good. 
However, this kind ot· legislation-with the Covernment 
dictating what manufacturers must make and what con· 
sumerll must buy for reasons that have nothing to do with 
hea1th. safety or protecting the public-iS not good jn prin· 
eip] . -Tile Des Moines Register 
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By H. ALLEN SMITH 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: While John 
Crosbv I. on vlcalion, his column 
will b, written by gue.ts. Tod.y'. 
contrlbulor II H. Allen Smith. 
luthor of "To H.II In • H.nd· 
bukel.") 

Forty years ago, whcn r was 
a shoeshine boy in a small·town 
lndlana barber shop, a youni 
man who was courting my older 
sister came in for a shinc and in 
a diplomatic maneuver set me 
on the path that was to make 
me a professional writer. 

Much has happened to the writ· 
ing trade since that far·off day, 
much progress has been made. 
and 1 in turn have made an earn
est effort to keep abreast of new 
trends and movements. At the 
moment 1 am having somc trou· 
ble. 

IT HAS becomc a cu tom in the 
last few years among certain 
prominent authors who "write" 
books to hire writers to do the 
writing for them. I am not speak· 
ing oC the as.told·lo type DC op· 
eration which is practiced openly 
by showbiz people and doctors 
Dnd prizefighters and dressmak· 
ers and archcriminals and so on. 
I have reference to established 
authors who have grown under· 
standably weary of the daily 
grInd and engaged lesser writers 
to do their work for thl'm. 

1 know personally of sever;!l 
Buch cases and there must be a 
great many more, becau. e an im· 
portant clement of the scheme is 
to keep it secret. I MIl across 
one fascinating example while I 
WBli lounging arouhtl Tahiti last 
winter; you, my dear Iilcrate 
reader. would arch your brows 
into painful little croquet wickets 
if I told you the name of the 
author who hired a hack to do 
his book tor him. 

HE IS a man with several irons 
in the fire and money rolling In 
from all tnose irons and publish· 
ers yelling at him to come on 
with another book. Writing a 
book takes a frightful amount of 
time and energy and he couldn't 
be bolheerd. He knew that his 
public was panting hard for more 
of his golden words and so he 
engaged a young man to compose 
about 50.000 of them. I suppose 
his loyal followers would be 
shocked if they knew the truth 

- that their hero didn't write 
one word of the book he wrote. 
They shouldn't be - he is merely 
conforming (0 the New Ethic. 

Also, in a way, he is spreading 
the wealth. 

The same systcm operates even 
more extensively in (he newspa· 
per column trade. Once again I 
can say that I know o{ several 
instances in which established 
columnists have engaged eager 
'young 'men of unsunz d 
told them what to do; thus they, 
the nominal columnists. can sit 
back and enjoy IHe. for it is also 
a long and tedious job to turn 
out a column. 

SINCE MY return from the 
South Seas, I have had a flatter· 
ing phone call from a young man 
who writes a hUlllor column, a 
ragbag of jokes sent in by his 
reader. A big syndicate is in· 
terested in his column but insists 
upon having a "namc" over it. 
and they wanted me to lend my 
name to them. It would be my 
column. I would have a good 
thing going for me financially. 
and r wouldn·t even have to look 
at thc stuff that went into it. I 
begged off because I am quite 
busy at the moment. 

I a~ quite busy looking around 
for some good boys who can write 
the way I write. Who can write 
IiO the stuff s.unds like mt'. I'd 
w~nt to send one sitch boy down 
to Peru and Chile. because I'Ve 
long wonted to write a book 
about lhose colorful lands. Then 
J could have another boy out 
workIng the American Desert, a 
sec!ond locale on my program for 
future books. I've got to find a 
r al good boy to do an additional 
volume oC my autobiography; 
I'm sure there's someone around 
somewhere, well qualified to tell 
my life story as told by myself. 

I F I can get these guys to 
working on my various projects, 
then I can just sit back /lnd play 
the organ and raise sweet corn. 
Or I can go to Europe and in· 
dulgc myself in one of those ex· 
Citing and inspiring tax dodgcs 
that are so popular with our pa· 
t~iot American writers today. 

Unfortunately I must report 
that I've had to work on my South 
Pacifio book all by myself. I 

lJ n~vers it-y -S-U ~I) e-ti-n -S-o-a r-d 
Unlv.rslty lulltll" Board notlcel _.t ... rec.lved .t Tile D.lly low.n 
oHIee, 11_ ". C_munkatlon. C.nllr, by noon of the d.y lII'ore pub
lIutlDn. They mu .. III typed .M "'ned :r In eftlMr or Offl .. , ot tho or· 
,anlullon IIIln, publici ..... 'urel, _.. 'unctlens .re not .1111101. for 
thla section. 
CANDIDATES FOil DIGIIIII In IIICIlIATIONAL SWIMMING lor 

August may order ..,mcl_1 ,radu.Llon .ll women studenu. Monday Ihroullb 
announcemenu al the AIUIIlnl House. Fr,iday, 4.:15-5:15 p.m., at the Women', 
ISO N. M.dlson St., acrosa from the O,m. 
Union. Price per announcemenl U 
12 cents, payable when ord.ered. 0'" 
der. must be placed before & p.m~ 
Tllesday. July 10. 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTI for 
IUmmer session ~udenl', faculty an4 
su.1f ..... held eaCh TuesdlY~ and FrI· 
day nlllM {rom 7:30 to ' :10. Adml. 
.Ion 11 oy I.D, card or ataef card. 
li'Imlly nl,hl IJ held 'Wednesd.y from 
7:15 10 8. The Iwlmmilll jlOOl II open 
tor studenta. laculty and ataff dAlly. 
IIctnday throu,b FJ1dOY. 1S-2 p .... 

PAIIINT'S COO,IItATIVI BABY. 
SITTING Learue Is In Ibe char,. of 
Mrs. 'WOllam Walth ... l·throll,h iu~ 
10. Call 8-3975 eor a sttler. For I,,· 
fo~allon .bonl !eliue membershIp. 
call IIr&. 'OlIn "r.Od.ltlma •• t .73IL 

CANOIS un .a,valtlble ror student, 
'aculty .nd ItaU Ute 11.a p.m .... ven 
day)! a week. CaDoel JIIJIY be rented 
.t the cal}ge lIIack north of fII. 
Unlverllty 1'IIIetre. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIIS 
FridlY and Saturd.y - 7 • .tn. 10 

mlclnllbt. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 1.01. to 1l:15 p.m. on Sunday 
thr0lllh Tbnndty. and from 7 a.m. 
to ll:~ p.m. on Friday and Satllr· 
daX. 

TIle Cafeterl. la open from 11:30 
I.In. to 1 p.m. for Ipnch and €rom 
5 p.m. to 8:l5 p.m. for dlnrier. No 
bre.kf.sU are served and dInner Is 
Dot lel'Ved on S.turday and Sunday. 

THE CAFE'l'ERIA AND Trlolllie 
Club will I>e Closed but the bund· 
In, and the Gold ruther ,rill will 
lie open Irom • a.m. to II p.m. July 
t . All office, will be clo~ed, 

lUI .... VATOIIY atop the 
Physics BuDdin, Is open to the pub· 
II~ every Mond.y from. to 10 p.m. 
wllln' allle,.- cle.r. It Is also open 
to prlvate troups Friday evenlne by 
mUln, reNrv.tlon. with Prof. S.
tclsbi 1I.1IuIh1wa. &~ .~. Ph~ 
1IIdl4llla, 

journeyed to Paradise and spent 
long hours digging and inter· 
viewing and roaming the tropic 
jsle~. , filled my notebooks and 
then I ~ame home and shut my· 
self into my office and wrote my 
book. All of it. Every word. I 
realize that I'm hopelessly old· 
fa hioned. but up to now I just 
haven·t been able to find the 
right boys. 

NEVERTHELESS, I promise 
my readers that I'll make a large 
effort to get into the modern 
groove and if I can locate the 
riiht ghosts. I'll have them writ· 
ing the books I write before the 
year is oul. In passing, I'd like 
to suggest to the journalism 
schools of the nation that th\!y 
start training young people in a 
new profession writing columns 
for column writers. And I'd like 
tq add that it is quite disgusting. 
q(1ite sickening, to be Writing an 
honest and straightrorward guest 
column for a man so backw!lrd 
and old.timey that he personally 
composes every sentence of 
every column -he hands in. As 
the Tahitians say. "Tei hea te 
fare iti?" Which means, I think. 
"Where is th~ rest room?" 

Copyrl,hl 1ge2: 
New York Heralll Tribune lnc. 

Oli So 
They. Say 

This may sound anti·Christian, 
but we don't see feeding Red 
China as the proper way to win 
the fl'iendship and affection of 
Mao. At present there is no IJro· 
per way. 

-G,.,n, Recorder 
• • • 

If you need any further proof 
that added education above the 
high school lcvcl is worthwhile, 
the gradua~es of Iowa Slate Uni· 
versity's Technical lnstitute this 
year will offer that proof. 'l'he 
25 graduates were all placed in 
jobs and their average starting 
salary was $44L a month. 

-Eilgi. Grov. E.gl. 
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Unlwnlty 
Calendar 

Satunl.y. July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertol"Y 

Theatre presents Moliere's "The 
Miser" - University Theatr&. 

Sund.y, July' 
5 p.m. - Choregi presents Paul 

Kelso. folk guitarist, Main Gal· 
lery, Art Building. 

Moncil'f, July , 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Thaatre presents Glraudnux's 
"The Madwoman of Chaillot" -
University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Art Department Le,;· 
ture : Edith Halbert, Director or 
the Downtown Gallery in New 
York City will speak on "Behind 
thc Canvas Curtain"-Art Build· 
Ing Auditorium. 

Tuo,d,y, July 1. 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Thealre presents Arthur 'MJller', 
"Death of a Sale.sman" - Uni. 
versity Tbeatte. 

Conte(t Review-

Enthusiastic 
Welcome for 

, 

Mr. Dixon 
B~ ROBERT J. DIETZ 

Itovlewed '0' Th. D.lIy I_In 
There was little doubt Thursday 

evening about the attitude of the 
audience toward the University 
Symphony Orchestra and James 
Dixon. returning from his post 
as assistant conductor of (he Min. 
neapolis Symphony to again be· 
come conductor of the SUI orches. 
tra. 

The warmth of their applause 
as he (irst stepped to the podium 
grew with each opportunity the 
audience had to display its ad· 
miration. and aflectlon, reaching 
its. climax at the close of the con· 
cert when Mr. Dixon and the or· 
chestrn were greeted with shouls 
of approval. To this reviewer it 
was nn exciting Dnd challenging 
evening. 

OPENING wilh the charming. 
delicate, and lyric Schubert Over· 
ture to Rosamunde, the orchestra 
and its conductor displayed ad· 
mirable sensiLlvity and clarity of 
performance. That evatuation un· 
doubtedly reads as if certain res· 
ervaIJons were implied. 

That is not the C/ISC. by any 
means. Rather, it is a matter of 
comparison, comparison which Is 
inevitable after experiencing the 
concert as a wbole. · Alter one 
hears Ronmuncle followed by 
Mahler's Symphony No.6, it is 
difficult to recall one's evaluation 
of the Schubert performance in 
lerms other than those found 
above. 

The Mahler symphony Is not 
merely mammoth in structure -
five movements and appro;wi· 
mat ely seventy minutes in length 
- it Is mammoth in its demands, 
both upon the performers and 
the listeners. Writing of this 
work, Bruno Walter wrolc: "Here 
is music. PaSSionate. w I I d, 
heroic. exuberant, fiery, solemn. 
tender, it covers the whole gamut 
oC feeling." On the other hand, 
Olin Downes wrote ome years 
ago that it was tragic the Mahler 
was so sincere in composing It. 

ON E cannot question Waller's 
appraisal of the work - he would 
have been very pleased with the 
University Orchestra's interpre· 
tation and realization or its mu
sical and Romantic qualities. 
Perhaps it was this validity of In· 
terpretation and excitement in 
realization which most pleased us 
all. Thursday evening. 

But in talking to and over· 
hearing others during the irlter. 
mission (taken after the second 
movement) and while lealling the 
concert hall at the close. onll 
sensed a feeling that Mahler's 
musical expressions were such 
extreme expressions of another 
time that we cannot casUy gain 
the proper perspective to evalu· 
ate them adequately or objective
ly. 'rhey are from a lime sti 11 too 
close to our own, and yet too far. 

MR. DIXON'S symphony pro
grams were never commonplace 
In the past. This concert showed 
that the University community 
and Iowa City will continue to 
hear stimulating and excellent 
music, well performed, in the 
future. When one consicierslhe 
sholit time available to him to 
mold this summer orchestra into 
a respectable ensemble and then 
considers the inadequacies ~f the 
hall In which the orchestra is 
forced to perform. the few in· 
cidents of poor attacks or balance 
are very minor naws. 

r ;. 

Caution StUI 
, I 

Wall Street 
A, , 

WatcHword l 

NEW YORK "" - The stock 
market·s ability to sustain an 
adVlIlIoe for three consecutlve 
sessions is Wall Street's best 
news in weeks, bu~ analysts are 
taking a cautious stance. 

Alter being scorched by the 
ml\t'ket's long, sharp slump. few 
of the experts are willing to say 
th~t the decline is over. 

W. 1. La Tourette of Shearson. 

AGUDAS ACIIDd 
CONGREGATION 

A(uda AcbIm sY11ll0(1II 
103 E. WaahlnrtoD st. 

... "._lIabbl Sbeldon fdwarcll 
".~ Servtee •• p.m. 
iabbath WonIiJ,p, Satlll'dU, ..... -ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

I 
3 p.m .• /,ubl! cAddress, "How Firm Is 

Your Faith ?" 
4:15 p.m .• Walchlowcr Study. "Why 

Be B pllzed'" 

14~~rc1!k ~RCH 
lJ30 Keokuk Street 

Int. BeY. Geor(eW. lIullen, Putar 
.... 8un4a,. llebool 

,lIorutna. Worship. 11 .... 
p.Jll. ~oUlb lIeeOn, 

EYl.IIre1lltie Sel'Vlee. '7:61 .& 
The Roy. WObur Nlchtltan. POitor 
8:SO, 10:45 l.m., Mornlnc Worship 
9:45 a.m .• Sunday Schoo) 
7:80 p ..... Evenln, Service 

-+-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B st. l Fifth Ave., Iowa City 
Rev. Frank Doten. Pastor 

lOSl 1:. BurUllltOD 
1I1I10~' ':45 a.m., Sund~ ScIMal 
T 

: ..... m~ 1I0min, Worship 
P.Jll. EveDlnC Worahlp 

1:15,.' p.m. Unlveralty Youtll 
elJowllllp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
1. Tbe Rev. Fred L. Penny. Putor 

• .m .• Sunda, School --CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Roolll No. 1 
low. Memorial "nlOD 
Rev. Robert J . Palma 

10 '.m .. Mo,nlne Worship 
7 p.m. Worllltp. 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

JIIIl Jlackey and Bill HllDlbIt 
Joint MlnlStera 

, • . m .• Bible Stuely 
10 • . m.L .Worllllp 
7 p ..... Ennm. War_ 

-+-
CRURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATrER·DAY SAINTS 
.10 E. Faircbild St. 

• a.m .• prtesthood 
10: ....... SUndar School 
• PJIII., SIilramen lIeetiJII 

-+-
CIlURCH OF THE NW.lt1!lNE 

1035 Wade St. 
",. by. Harold L. Kee...,.. P~ 

':43 •. m .• Sunday School 
10:{5 a.m .• WorShIp 
7:30 p.m .• Everunll Service 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Cllnton &I Jefferson streefJo 
9:15 8.m .. Church School and Morn· 

lnll Worship, 
Serlllon: ' Declarln, the Trutll 
Openly" 

-+
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
'!'h. Rev. W. Robert Cu!ben

Pastor 
' :41 l.m •• Sunday School 

9:45 ' .m., Mornlne Worship Service 
Sermon: '~1s Son#· 

7 p.m., Evenln, Scrvlce. 
Sermon: "Becoming Beh8Vlol'u 

8:15 p.m., Youth FellowShip 

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(l!lvan,eUca! .nd Reforoned) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. rulene Weuell, JIlniItIr 

':15 a.m .• Sunday Schl'ol 
10:SO a.m., ~ofninc Worab1p 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton &: Faircbl1d streetl 

Rev. Georl!e A. Orab_ 
8:30 •. m .• Worship Service 

Sermon: "God and the Common 
Lite" 
~ 'JIL, Cbureh School 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

IPlllCer M. AdamlOlI. JIInI.ItU 
Sally A. SmIth 

Mlnl.ter ot EducaUOD 
.: IS • .m., Church Scliool 
10:30 a.m., Worah1p 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SClENTIST 

722 E. CoUeie St. 
H l.m., Sunday School 
11 1.1Il .• LeSlOII Belinon: 

"S.CrameDt" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CliURCH 

(IIeetllll .t the Ehclert Theatre) 
Rev. Boy Wm.aUl, Putor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
AssoCIate Paslor 

• Illd 11 a.m •• Se""lce~ 
10 • .m., Sunday sclloOI 

-+-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
2e E. Market St. 

Dr. p, HewlIon POUoclI. ~ 
na, Rev. J,rome J. Le ..... 

Unlvemty p.nor 
I!IO Cbureb 8ebool _ Worllli" 

-0-

FlRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jeflel'lClll &< Dubuque Streets 

R40v. EUlene }(. Hancock 
9;30 ... m., Chul'ch Schoul SeiSlons 
11:30 a.m., Wor",lp 

Sermon: "How to Know Him" 
-0-

oUk REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(IOJIIIOIIrI 8yriocl) 
2101 E. Court St. 

Rn. W. K. Nierman. PUtoP 
':30. 10:45 a.m., Worship Services 

Spe.ker: Rev. Roland Krekeler, 
WInfield. Kan. 

t:43 a .m.. 8unilay School .. 4 BIble 
aa.el 

FREE ldETHODlST CHAPEL 
lfuscatine &c Third Ave. 

The Rev. Cene C.rroll, Putor 
I ...... , SWlday School 
11 •. m., MornJnC Worahlp 
':10 p.m., EveDln, ServIce 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber l!aator 

Keettnc In the "H BuUdllll 
One 1111. 8out.b on HI,bw." III 

• '.111., Ifomlo, Worahlp 
10 • . 01 •• Church School 
l:at • .111" EvenlnC Sertke 

-0-

nur UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. I: GUbert st. 

KhoreD Arld.n, Jr.. IIlIDiItaW =.:!O ,.111.. Church &emce 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

). D. Anderson. P.ator 
' :30 a.m., Church Scliool 
10:30 a.m. MorDln, Woriblp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J . Jlahn 

':30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:311 a.m .• Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m .• EveDlnc Service 

-+-
S'l'. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset Ik Melrose Ave. 

Unlverslty ReLahtl 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom. P ... tor 

' :10 a.m .. Worship. Nursery'j Church 
School - Adult CIISS, r. Hltrbt 
Dept •• n4 Grade 8 and under. 

11 a.m. WorshIp. Nursery. Churcb 
Scbool. 8th Grade .nd under. 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEltAN CHAPEL 

(Mluourl Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
9 l .m., DIvine Services 

Holy Communion ' every _and 
Sunday 

10 I.m.. Adult Bible StuCly and 
Sunday School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KINO 

Corner of IWV Rood 
and Coralville Road 

The lIev. EUlLene K. HansoD. p .. tor 
8:SO a.m .• Church School 
9:30 • . m. Service. Nursery 

Sermon: "FaIth Active In Love" 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'h E. College 
Meet. at Odd Fellow'a RaD 

Robert E. En,eI. Plltor 
':30 • . m. WOflhlD Servlce-Nur .. ., 
10:.5 a.m .• ChurCh School aU .,el. 
I p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Mon.lcnor J . D. Conway, Putor 
8:30, 10. 11:30 • . m. ..nd 5 p.1O. 

Sunday Masse •. The 10 a.m. Man la 
a HI,h Mass sunil by the con,.. 
eaUon. 

':30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m .• Dally Mas.el 
Conlenlons on Saturd.y from "5:31 

p.m.; 7.a:30 p.m. 

ST. WENOESLAUS CHURCIJ 
ii18 E. Davenport St. 

'The llev. Edward W. Neuzil. Pastor 
6:30. 8. 10 and 11:" un. Sund.y 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 l.m .• Dally If ..... 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine M. 

E. Eugene Webel. Pa.lor 
8:45 •. m., Sunday School 
.:45 anllll a.m., Mornlnll Worlh!p 
, p.m .• Evenlnll V/oreh1p 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

The Rev. Joseph B. Jardine, Rector 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9: 15 a.m. Family SCtvlce, Nursery 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Nur~ry 

--0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

lIonslgnor C. H. Melnber,. Putor 
e, 7:30, 9. 10:15 and 11:30 • .m., SIIJ). 

daf Masses 
' :45 and 7:30 •. m.. Dally II ..... 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &: Bloomington Streetl 

• and 10:SO a.m., Servlcel 
':15 •. m .• Sunday School 
':30 a.m .• Adult Bible Cl .. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
William Connor~ Clerlt 

Phone 8·3508 
mast Lobby Conference Room 

Iowa Memorial UnlOII 
10 • • m .• Worship 
10 :30 ~.m., First Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• I .m., Worship 
• • .m •• Communion - "lilt SUDcI~ 

UNlVERSrrry HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
(Spon!ored by Iowa CouncU 

of Churches) 
'The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, IIInbtet 
8:30 a.m .• Worship Servlcy 

Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
SHIP OF FOOLS, Porter 
YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE, Wouk 
DEARL Y BELOVED, Lindbergh 
THE BIG LAUGH, O'H.ra 
UHURU, Ruark 
THE AGONY AND THE ECSTA· 

SY, Stone 
THE REIVERS, Faulkner 
DEVIL WATER, Seton 
THE PRIZE, Wallace 
ANOTH,ER COUNTRY, Baldwin 

NON·FICTION 

Hammill &< Co. takes the posi
tion that it is much too early 
to ~ whether the rally was 
brpulh on by an impl'(!vernent III 
the fundamailtal ~ion of Ibe 
market or whether it was caused 
by temwr.ary technical ractor~ 
su~h as sbo~t covering and ' the 
be/lvy buying which mutual funds 
often do toward the end of a 
quarter. 

Sermon: "Our Highest Momenls: 

THE ROTHCHILDS: A FAMILY 
PORTRAIT, Morton 

CALORIES DON'T COUNT, Tal· 
ler 

"In view of the clouded inter· 
mediate term busines~ outlook. 
the possibility of a tighter money 
policy and the damaged state of 
investor confidence, we would 
doubt that the rally would ex· 
tend much furtner," he says. 

The advi~ry service Standard 
& Poor's Corp. is more optimis· 
tic about the extent o[ the· ad· 
vance. 

Jt feels lhat last week's up· 
surge represented an automatic 
rebound from an over·sold condi· 
tion. 

"On technical grounds alone. it 
is likely to carry further, al· 
thpugh more dellberatel~," the 
service said. "Wbetber ~r not the 
final bottom has beeII feeD, we 
believe that bayina ... r HIected I 

st.ocb is in order fIJI' flR'&her reo 
covery or for 'long-term mveat. 
lr)enl yield p&ItJOIIII." 

That Wild Enchanlment" 
-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Re.,. RIchard E,all, Pa.."ioI' 
1M. H.rry Llnnenbrlnlr. AadmDt 
I:.. I: 1&. 8:., 11 .. 4 12 LID.. 6_ d.,. )Ia_, 
':61 and 1:15 '.m .. DIiJ .. 11._ 

(No 12 •. m. Ma .. Sunday) --HILLEL FOUNDAnON 
122 East Market St. 

,: ... .m., Frld.y. S.bb.th &ente. 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MuscaUne Ave. 
.. .,. Raylllond G. Sabmel, Pater 

1:45 I .m .• Sunday SChool 
1.:45 • .m., Wohllip Service 
1:45 p.m., Yaath Service 
7:iO p.m., !:venin, Semce 

IOWA OlTY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
I t""~'UPI With tIM 

&outhern Bipllll Co"v .. IIOil 
"Jb'.L~Vi QrlYnn Eyanl, Pastor 

.:~ . .... , sund.y ScHool 
10 :~ I,JII.. Mornln, WQflhlp 
, Ip1f~ TrllnlNl UnlUil 

P ••• Iwdla,- Wo .... , 

MY LIFE IN COURT, Nizer 
THE GUNS OF AUGUST, Tuch· 

man 
IN THE CLEARING, Frost 
CONVERSATIONS WITH STA· 

J,IN, Djifes 
THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE: 

NEW TESTAMENT 
SIX CRtSES, Nixon 
o YE JIGS AND JULEPSI, Hud· 

$On 

THE MAKING OF THE PRESI· 
DENT 1960, White 

Letters Policy 
R .. d.,.. .re Invlt.d to IX pre •• 
opinions Ih I.tte,.. to tho EdI
tor. All I,tt,r. must Includo 
h.ndwrltt.n slgn.ture. I n II 
ICIdre .... , should b. typowrlt
ttn and doubt.· .pIM Bnd 
"'ould not elC~HcI • m.xlmum 
If 375 word.. W. r ....... the 
,right to .hort", ..,..,.. 

' . 
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8:15 
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10:00 Music 
11 :00 World 
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12:00 Rhythm 
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Who's Been Eating My House? 
.' . '. 
" 

Hlnstl end Gretel gleefully munch on pieces 
of II candy house 11$ the occupant, a witch, peers 
out with a look of evil intent on her face. The 
Ch ildrlfl 's Theatre production of the old tale 

will open soon in Iowa City. Jane Gilchrist, G, 
Denison, plays the witch, J 0 h n Morrow, Al, 
Memphis, Tenn., plays Hansel and Cathy Ihen, 
Iowa City, is Gretel. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

SUlowans Perform for Children-
.. 

'Hansel ariCl Gretel' Coming 
"Hansel and Gretel," a new 3· 

act play written especially for chil
dl'en ages 5 to 12, will open in lowa 
Cily in the near [uture. 

The show is currently touring 
surrounding Iowa communities. 
The actors are SUI students 
trained and experienced in theatre. 

,'. The show is a classic but up-dated 
fairy tale with magic Foresl Fairy 
and a Talking cat adding to the 

I excitement of the wicked witch 
and her oven. 

The group was formed by Ray 
Preston, G, Iowa City, and Gary 
Ferguson, A2, Arnolds Park, who 
have both had experience in chil
dren's theatre. Preston, production 
director, has especially adapted 
Ihe script, costumes and scenery 

, : (or touring purposes. 
In his word, "It's a delightful 

eIperience directing shows [or I children's young imaginative 
minds." 

I Ferguson, who directed chil
dren's shows at the community 

I ,', Iheatre in Sioux City says "I have 
a deep resped for children's taste 
and honesty, They expect good 

, I"~ ' Good Listening-

shows and that's our aim," 
The members of the company 

have a wide range of experience 
and talent. John Morrow, A1, 
Memphis, Tenn" <Hansell has 
worked in professional theatre 
since he was 14 at the Alley Thea
[r 'c in Houston, Tex, and Front 
Street Theatre in Memphis, Tenn, 

Cathy Itzen, Iowa City, (Gretel) 
is a [or mer student o[ the drama 
\\ orkshop held fOf high school stu
dents each summer by the Univer
sity, Jane Gilchri. t , G, Denison, 
(the Witch ) has performed on the 
University stage for the past five 
years, 

Marilyn Kropocek, N2, lIolly
wood, 111" I The Call has spent two 
summers at the "Melody Top" 
Summer Theatre in Hillside, III. 
Kathleen Moore, A I, Iowa City, 
(Forest Fairy ) has worked in four 
University operas and is currently 
in "The Crucible," 

The time and place [or the Iowa 
City showing will be announced 
at a later date , 

The show itself has exciting e[· 
fects which range from an explod· 

Today on WSUI 

,,'. 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
WriH.n for The Daily Iowan 

A CONDUCTED TOUR thl'ough 
the Rock Island Arsenal will be 
offered in installments today on 
CUE, [rom 10 a,m. to 1 p.m, The 
Arsenal, you see, is celebrating a 
centennial, and - with a htmdred 
years to get ready for it - CUE 

I is Larry-oD-the-spot with a seg
mented surveyor the points of in
lerest, explosive good works, and 
historicity o[ the Tri·Cities' monu
ment to armed fOl'ce, Otherwise, 

I CUE today has a nod or two in 
the direction of the peaceful arts 

Saturday, July 7, 1962 
B:oo Backgroundlng lIeligion 
B:15 News 
8:30 One Man's OpinIon 
B:45 Consumer Queslfon 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
3:30 Tea Time Special 
5:00 The World of the Paperback 
5:15 News Background 
5:~ News 
5:45 Sports Time 
1:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 MusIc lor a Saturday NIght 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:58 
1%:00 
12:~ 
J2:45 
1:00 
J:IO 
2:30 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
. :30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
1:00 
8:00 

9:00 
' :45 
':55 

Monday, July 9, 1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
MusIc 
Booksllelf 
News 
Music 
World PopulaUon Problems " 
News Capsule 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Mustc 
History of Russl/l 
Music 
News 
Mustc 
News 
T.a TIme 
Sporls Time 
News 
News Background 
I!:venlng Concerl 
Evening Feature - "The Bill 

01 Rlghls," Mr, Henry S, ASh
more, Editor In Chief of Brll· 
llnlca PubllcaUons 

TrJo 
News FInal 

" I 10:00 
Sporls Final 
SIGN OFF 

:::~ 
·1 .. .. 
~ . , . , " 
: ;: ) ,. , 
~ ... #.: 

(Theatr!! and Fplk Singing), a dab 
01' two of humor and lots of Broad· 
way Show Music. 

A CIRCUS IN TOWN is all the 
hint we need to lrot out our patent
ed Big Top Saturday Supplement 
Show; ergo, you'll hear Me~le 
Evans and the circus band, inter· 
views with the aerialists anti their 
families, and behind·the·scenes 
conversations with the circus 
clowns aU gathered together under 
one ethereal tcnl back o( Broad
casting House today at 1 p.m. The 
program - like the circus itself -
never grows repetitious, 

A CONCERT OF NATIONS 
in more ways than one - takes 
place tonight at G when representa
tivc music from several European 
counll'ies is to be aired. Dvorak's 
Moravian Duets, Scheherazade by 
Rimsky-Rorsakov, and Glinka's 
Jota At'agonesa are a few among 
them, 

AN OUTSTANDING BILL of 
speakers will be o'reered at 8 p,m. 
Monday: Harry Ashmore speaking 
on The Bill of Rights and Secre
tary of Defense McNamara on U.S. 
Milital'Y Policy m. of Michigan), 

STARTS 

SUNDAY! 
Superb Motion 

Picture Entertainment 

ing oven to a mystic;al charm the 
witch has that turns little girls 
inlo cats and thin children to 
fat, all in an instant, The music 
was all chosen especially (or this 
producllon and sets the mood for 
excitement and entertainment 
from the first act to the last. 

Preston has beEn in and out of 
New York theatre since ,the age 
of 17, his experiences range from 
Stage Manager of West Side tory, 
to directing his own company 0((' 
Broadway, "Hansel and Gretel" is 
a slightly za ny play but it's made a 
hit with every audience and should 
continue to do so, said Preston, 

"Young audiences," Ferguson 
said, "are a thrill to play to any· 
where," This is the first time 
most of the children in our audi
ence have seen a play designed 
especially for them, he said. 

"Their I'esponse has (ulfill d all 
my cxpectations. " 

Government Sends 
Atomic Material 
To Iron Curtain 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Gov
ernment announced Friday it has 
approved the export of a small 
amount of radioactive hydrogen to 
Soviet-occupied East Berlin fOt, use 
in medical research, 

This marks the Iirst such ex· 
port to East Berlin, but American· 
made radioactive isotopes have 
been shipped to several countries 
in the Soviet bloc in the past few 
years, including the Soviet Union 
itself. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
announced it had approved the ex
port of a small quantity of radio
active tritium - the heavyweight 
o[ the three hydrogen isotopes -
to Technocommerz, Inc" in East 
Berlin, [or use by the German 
Academy o[ Sciences. 

STARTS TODAY! 
1Vhat A Combination 

Of Fun & Music! 

Another effort to present the I \~ith the U,S, Navy Band in Wash· 
(irst Concert-in-lhe-Park of the ington, , D.C, Before c~ming to 

, Iowa City as trumpet mstructor, 
summer season Will be made Sun- Beer was a principal member of 
day at 4 p,m. when the Iowa the Altanta Symphony Orchestra. 
City Community Band swings in- His solo selection, "Spanish Ca· 
to a program of "Old Timers" pri,ec", was ".!'illen by t!le distin
under the bat~n of SUI Band ~i- I ~~:~~i~~el'lcan cornetist, Leon-

rector, Fredenck C, Ebbs, Ram I As in the past four seasons, the 
last Sunday postponed the open· pl'imal'y financial support [or the 
i. ;: concert o( the Community Iowa City Community Band is de· 
Band's fifth season and moved I rived from the Perfo,rma~ce Tr~st 
the entire schedule of [our ron- Fund of the recordmg mdustnes 

as authorized by Iowa City Local 
certs back one [ull wee~. 450 o[ the American Federation of 

Soloist Sunday will be trumpeter Musicians. 
John Beer, instructor in the De· All the Community Band per. 
partment of Music here. formances are given in College Hill 

Beer, a native of Chicago, played Park between Washington and Col· 
for three years as first trumpet lege streets at Dodge, 

I Following is the program (or 

I Cam'pus 
Notes 

Becker To Lecture 
Samuel L. Becker, director of the 

Division of Television-Radio·Film 
at SUI, will lecture at a series 
of seminars at the Universlty of 
Oklahoma next week, 

Sunday's concert. 
"The Vanished Army March," 

Alford; "Slavonic Rhapsody Nc;el," 
Friedmann; Trumpet solo, "Sp:'n
ish Caprice," Leonard Smith, 
"Yankee Doodle," Gould; "1I'ish 

I 
Tune, " Grainget'; "BeUe of the 
Ball Waltz," Anderson; "March
Barnum & Bailey's Favorite," 
King; "Bolero [or Band," Osser; 
"Blue Tail Fly," Grund[l'lan; "Mu· 
slcal Memories," arr, Phil Lang 
("StrolHng Through the Park," 
"After the Ball," "I'll Take You 
Home Again, Kathleen," "Ta Ra 
Ra Boom deRay" ); "National Ern· 
blem Mnrch," Bagley. 

u.s. tiffs 
Restrictions 
On Soviets 

WASIDNGTON IA'! - The United 
States notified Russia today that 
it is eliminating lravel restrictions 
on all Soviet visitors to the Uniled 
States, It called on the Soviet Gov· 
ernment to remove restrictions on 
American visitors to Russia. 

Travel restrictions are being con
tinued on Soviet diplomats and 
officials stationed in this counlry 
as well as on Soviet correspondents. 

Travel of such persons outside 
New York and Washington is au
thorized according to the amount of 
travel about the Soviet Union 
which is permitted to U,S. diplo· 
mats and correspondents stationed 
in Moscow, 

The United States acted on its 
own in lifting restrictions on the 
journeys of Soviet tourists and 
special delegations which come 
here by agreement with the Soviet 
Government. About 1,500 Soviet 
citizens come In delegations each 
year and another 500 as tourists 
for a total of around 2,000, 

The number of Americans going 
to the Soviet Union presently totals 
between 11,000 and 12,000 of whom 
an estimated 10,000 are tourists and 
around 1.500 are members of ex
change delegations. 
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(;1 1 Bing Clowns 
To Hospital ChilCJren 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
City Editor 

Even in this more modern age, 
when a circus comes to town it's 
something for children to get ex· 
cited about. Vi iting a circus is 
associated wirh childhood, and 
most every child that has lived 
has wanted to go to a circus, 

If the child can't go to the cir· 
cus the next best thing is for the 
circus or part o[ it to go to him, 
This is what Nancy Whyte, A3, 
Cushing, tried to do [or the chil
dren in her class at Perkin 
School, a primary school for chil
dren confined in University Hos
pital. 

to lake the. ls~n to the scb~11 
immediately went to work to pre· 
vent disappointing the student , ' 

Thinking quickly, Miss Belino[f , 
called two friends ick ~as , {:i, 

Davenport and David Koury" an 
Iowa City businessman for hel~, 
Kass then went downtown to a 
rummage store Dnd bought some 
old clothes, borrowed some make· 
up and changed himself into a con- ' 
vincing clown, 

Koury bought some treats for 
the children and ;.venl with Ka s to " 
the school. , " 

.' 

: I 

I' 

I., 

, .. 
Miss Whyte's students were 

studying circuses so he promised 
them thaI she would bring some 
clowns to lhem when the circus 
came to Iowa City, 

Ka§S and Koury entertained the 
children in Miss Whyte's class laS 
well as some in one of the hospital 
wards, Apparently, Kass wa a 
qualified substitute, Miss BeHno[f 
said it was so enheartening to 
watch the (aces of the children as 

I" .... 1 

Friday morning Miss Whyte and 
her roommate Deanne Belino{[, 
A3, Chicago, went to the lot on 
the outskirts of Iowa City where 
thl' circus was being set up, The 
two girls round the clowns and ar
ranged [or them to go to the school 
later in the afternoon, 

When the afternoon came, Miss 
Whyte found out that there had 
been 8 misunderstanding about the 
time and Ihat Ihe clowns would be 
in a show when her class met. 

Miss Belinoff, who was supposed 

the clown circ.~lated among t~em, 
C. E, Fausl, iPrincipal of Perkins 

School, enthusiastically commend· 
ed the two gIf~ and their friends , , 
for what they did. . , • 

He saiq "I think it was a ~re
mendous gesture on their part and 
I wish more people would do thing 
like that. It really brightened the 
day Cor the chidlren at the hos· 
pital. Since the e children couldn't 
go to the circus, it's good that the' 
circus could come to them, even 
though it wasn't a real one." 

, ' 

. , . ' ... 

, . 
The topic of the series is "New 

Directions in Rhetorical Scholar· 
ship" and it will deal primarily 
with various aspects and possibili· 
ties oC communication research. 

Pro[essor Becker al 0 will pre· 
sent a public lecture on "Research 
on Emotional and Logical Proo[s," 
rn addition, he will speak to news
paper and broadcasting representa
tives (rom the Southwest at a Hu· 
man. Relations Workshop. His topic 
will be "The Role and Responsibiti- . 
ty of the Mass Media in lmproving 
Public Relations," 

ClASSlflEDS 
"'. -' . . , . 

• • • 
Art Director To Speak 
"Behind the Canvas Curtain -

Some Insights into Artists and Deal· 
ers" witl be the subject of alec· 
ture by Edith Halpert, ow~r and 
director 01 the Downtown Gallery 
in New York City, Monday at 8 
p,m, in the SUI Art Building Audi
torium, 

The lecture will be open to Ule 
public free of charge, 

For many years, Mrs, Halpert 
has been one of SUI's chief advis
CJ's in th(' pUt'chase o[ works for 
the University's permanent art col· 
lection, according to Profe or Earl 
Harpel', director of the School of 
Fine Arts and of low Memorial 
UniQn, No tax funds are used in 
adciing to this collection, 

Mrs, Halpert assembled lhe 
works for two Summer Fine Arts 
Festival exhibitions for the Uni· 
versity alid sent them to SUI, 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLERIS 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, St.lk, 
Ch~cktn, Spaghetti 

FREE DELIVERY 

Doors Open 1: 15 

. .,.,... - . - ........ .. ~ ":r,rtfI 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

It's GREATER 

than you think I 

* STARS GALORE! 
HENRYFONOA 

CHARLES IAllGHTON~ DON MURRA'f 
WALTER PIDGEON * PETER IAWFORO 
GENETIERNEY~fRANCHOTTONE 
-RLEW AYRES * BURGESS MEREDITH 
EDDIE HODGES-tlPAUlFORO-¢l-¢r 
GEORGE GRIZZARO tr SWENSON 

And • Color Cartoon 

"BEEF 4 AND AFTER" 

Now Showing! 
' Positively Will End Thursday' 

• • Matinee - 1Sc 

Advertising Rates 
clASSIFIED DISPL,AY ADS 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days. , . . , . , . 15c a WOl'd 
SL't Days .. ..... .... 19c a Word 
Ten Dnys ........ . . 23c a Word 
One Month "'" . .44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

One Insertion a Month ." $1.35" 

Five Insertions a Month " ,$1.15' 

Ten Insertions II Month " " ,1.05' 

' Rates for Eilch Column Inch 

Phone 7·4191 

From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. week· 

day.. Closed Saturdays. An 

Experiented Ad Taker Will 

Help You With Your Ad. 

1 
... 

Who Does II? 2 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms for Rent 16 -----------------HAGEN'S TV, Guaranleed lelevlslon 1954 SCHULT. 38' by 8', Slnile bed. ROOMS for male graduale. ~or ' Qver 
service by cerllCied servicemen room, Excellent condition, annex, 21 lor summor and fall. 8,5v~ oJler 

anytime, 8-1089 or 8·~2 , 8-18R lenced 101 at Hilltop, See and make 4 p,m, '·9 
offer. Dial 8·7740. 7-12 

VEDEPO and Son. narb ... Shop. 423 Help Wanted 

E, Washln,ton, 7·9 _A.;.p_o_rt_m_e_n_t_I_F_o_r_R_e_n_t ___ 1_5 IRON/NGS. f'ut servIce, Dial ' 7-7323, 

Typing 4 2 BEDROOM Duplex IPI. All modern, 7-19 . 

19 

...:..:.-...:;...-.-------- Slove, relrlgerator, eleclrlc ",Isher WANTED: 0 a1er for proCitable naw. 
TYPING , leclrlc ra~l, A(eUrale~ ex- and dryer, Dial 7-%105, 7-13 leigh buslll." In S,W. Johnson COUIl-

perleneed, DIal 7-251 , -30R TWO.ROOM and b.th, Heal, water, Iy. Good IIvlnll at alart, Write Raw. 
TYPING, mln..ollraphlng, Nol.ry Pub· slove alld "ell'licralor (urnlshed, lelih Dept, lAG-MO-JOJ, Freeport, ,In, 

lic. Mary V, Burns, 400 lowl State ~, 8,3901. 7·7 _____ -:-_____ ~ 
Bank BuildIng, Dial 1-2~e. 7-29 530 Work Wanted 20 ' SMALl, bachelor 'partmenl., 
TYPING. Experienced, rello:aable, Norlh Clinton, 7·5848 or 7-M1l7. '·%9 

Dial 7-2447, '1-12R 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typlnl Serv- Rooms For Rent 
Ice, phone '·1330, 7-12R 

16 
HOUSEWORK or baby.lllIni, DIal 

8·1426. 

Automotive 
N_'_C_E_ r_o_om_ S, _8_'2_51_8_, _____ 7_,3_0 Bu.iness Opportunities 21 

8 
GRADUATE men and women: Rooms; PART time 8ales, [ull llme Income 

eookln" Jarll. studIo, Imall cottage selllni to eolleie studenls. Mana,e. FOR SALE: Ponllac 1951 , Good shape. 
DIal 7·3763 around 6 p,m. 7-14 $30 and up, Graduate House, Dial ment opportunltfc. Ifler graduaUQn, . 

7-3703 or 8·3975. 8'" Write BOl< 45 DaUy [owan, Gry. back-

MUS'!:. ell J953 Packard, 54,000 mlle., 
very good condillon, 6 excellent FOR RENT: room, May wor~ out pari 

llres (2 SO ow), radio, etc, Dial 8 ... 559. ot rent u caretaker, 8.3901. 7-7 
7-14 

MUST sell 1958 Chevrolet. Dial 8·560\1. NEW unlurnlshed 1 bedroom duple", 
Call IIIroshl noon or afler 5:00 p,m, stove, rcfrlreralOr, Whltlng,Kerr 

7·14 Realty Co, 7-2 23, evenings, 8-0477, 
------------------------ 7-l0R 

Misc, For Sale 
COOL room, cooklni, .howers, 530 

11 North Cllnlon, 7-584B or 7-5487, 7·29 

ground ~nd qualifications, 7-21 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriter" ~Itches, Lugglg., 

Guns, Muslc.1 Instruments 
Dial 7-4535 ' • 

HOCK"EYE LOAN 

GRADUATE m.n anlt women: Rooms, ===:::=====:;::;== LARGE, helvy plastic bals, 255, Alr- cooklnii lar,e studio; small cotta,e. 
cooled Downtown Launderette, 226 ~O up. Graduate House, DIal 7-3703 or 

Soulh Clinton, 84 8-3975, 7-17R 

FOR SALE: Remlniton TypewrIter, 
Qulel-rller. Very Mood condition, $40. 

Dial exlon.lon 5361. 7·10 

Homes For Sale 12 

. , 

TYPEWIITE6 NOW! , i .. 

" 

. " 

3 BEDROOM ,2200 down, Total '1~92 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES o/f_s1~!.USII, 1010 liudlOn. DlIJ 8 7-~ 

e RIPA'RI 
elAL •• 
-UNTALt 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

"'r, 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY FOR SALE - Near new 3 bedJ'oom 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Instruction 

TUTORING In Germ n and French, 
~e _8~24, 7·18 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In Our Owl! Darkroom 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
8 So. Dubuque 

~.<... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

home. Norlh sIde, 8-4702, 7-19 

W~sh Eight Threw Rugs 

IN BIG BOY AT 

Air·cooled 
Downlown L.undere"e 

m 5. Clinton St. 

DIAL 7·9696 

and use the complete 

modern equipment of tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

AutherbH ROYAL iJul .. 

PORtABLI!S STANDAltDt 

WIKEl 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

3 Easy Ways To 

Order Your 

WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

• , I 

2. COM~ IN 
Communications 
Cent.r 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily I_an 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

, ' 

• I , 

I ' J 

" , , . , " 

Have It *ent to you at your • " 

summer ,chool or job 'IOI(a'· 
lion /and ... what is in store 

for the foil term. 
• " 1' i, 

Send name, mailing address ' 
and SOc, to; 

, -, 
t. 

ClrcukrtrJn Manager ' 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Oente" 
Iowa Olty 

, , 
. ., 

.", .. 
------~----~~- I,' . 

.By JohnPr Hut 
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Doors Open 1: 15 

Shows at 1 :30, 3:3S, 
5:10, 7:10 and 

9:10 P,M, 
Eve.and Sun, - 90c 

Children - 35c 

DU~N eu~ THOSE 
GuY5! SOMEeODY'S 
aeEN SITTING At . 

IWi DESi<:! 

AND SOM~BODY'S 
eEEN INTO MY 
CANDY BARSI 

AND SoMEBOOY'5 
seeN READtNe 

MY 800l<! f.. " It 
I . , ., t· ,· ... . 

.' 
~:~ 'j 

- Tonlght

"TOP 40" Fun! 

THE UNTOUCHABLES 
Adm, $1.00 

TURDAV SPECIAL 
Student R.t •• sec 

with 10 Card 

.: . ~ 

. ., .. 
\1 I' , 

" 
" 

r 

. , 
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Laver Wins at Wimbledon; 
Moves Toward Tennis Slam 

WI\/BLED ~,England (AP) - Rod Laver tOQK another 
st p toward tennis' mre grand slam Friday when he buried fel-
10\\ Au. traliun \[artin \lulligan 6·2, 6·2,6-1 in the All-England 

-------1 man's final. 
The bandy·legged little left· 

hander from sub·tropical Queens. 
land needed only 52 minutes to 
add Wimbledon to the 1962 Aus· 
tralian and French champlonships 
he already had won. 

Now only the U.S. champion. 
ship at For .. t Hills, beginning 
Aug. 27, stands betwHn him and 
the swe.p of the four' big tour· 
naments. Only one m.n - Am.r-

NATIONAL LEAGUE ie.'s Don Budget In 1938 - has 
w. L. Pc I. G.' . o.--n abl. to win .11 four in a . ~7 29 .663 .... 
55 30 .647 1 ~ single se .. on. 
50 33 .602 5~ . 

.. , 45 37 .549 10 Today is the women's final In 
Clnclnnatt .... , 43 36 .54~ lO'h which Mrs. Karen Hantze Susman, 
Milwaukee , ..... 41 41 .500 14 9 Id b id f S An Philadelphia ..... 35 47 .427 20 a 1 ·year-o r e rom an -
Houston . 33 46 .418 20'h tonia, Tex., plays the surprising, 
~~;·~':,rk .. . . j~ g~ :m 5~~ unseeded Czech, Mrs. Vera SUo 

Spilled in the Stretch 
x-playing night ,arne kava. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS Mrs. Susman, whose husband Milwaukee 5, Chlca,o 3 ,. U' 't 
Philadelphia 6, PIII.burCh 2 Rodney attends Trlmty mversl y 

Reaching for Lee Maye's slow infield hopper, 
ChIcago Cubs third baseman Ron Sinto (10) falls 
.s shortstop Andre Rodgers gOtS after the ball 
in the seventh inning of the Milwaukee - Cubs 

gam. FridlY. Maye scored on the next playas 
JOt Adcock homered, Milwauk .. won the game, 
5-3. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Houston 2, Cincinnati 0 at San Antonio, Tex., will be bid-
New York 10, 51. Louis 3 d b L08 Angeles at San FranclJCo - ding for a Wimbledon ou Ie. 

nl,hI She and Billie Jean Moffitt-;' 
TODA Y'S PROBABLE PITCHERS C Ilf . d th 

Sl. Louis (Gibson 9-6 and Washburn Long Be.ch, I ., gllne e 
8-4 or Jackson 7-8) at New York (Jack· women', doubles finll with a '.3, 

------~~------~--------------- son 4·9 and Anderson 3-6) (2) I J tl B' k Philadelphia (Hamlllon ~) at Pitt,. ,... v ctDry over us na riC. 

Trib~ :Stops Wynn/s Bid for 
His 297th Career Win, 5-3 

CLEVELA D ( P) - The Cleveland Indians beat Chi· 
cago 5·3 Friday night to trctch th ir winning treak to five 
games, longest of the ~eason. 

The victory wa. the first for Reuben Com z. Starter Early 

Whip 
Pi rates, 6-2 

Wynn, who took Lhe 10 , wenl I 
41,~ innings in trying for the 2971h Ph., 
victory of his career. I S 

The lndians, shut out by Wynn 
the first two times he faced them 
this ea on, scored two runs in 
the first inning. Ty Cline beat out 
a bunt and went 
to cond on Nel· 
son Fox's wild 
throw to first. 
Don DiUard's trio 
pIe to right field 
sent Cline home 
and Dill a r d 
scored on an in· 
field out. 

They added two 
more in the fifth 
when Tito Fran· WYNN 
cona was hit by a pitch and went 
Lo third on Willie Kirkland's single. 
John Romano's sacrifice fly scored 
Francona and Kirkland scored lao 
ter on a force out. 

Chicago got a run in the sixth, 
Cleveland made iL 5·1 in the sev· 
enth, and Lhe White Sox scored 
single runs in the eighth and ninth. 
Chlc.go .... 000 001 011- 3 11 I 
CI.w.land 200 020 10x- 5 I 2 

Wynn, Joyce (5), Stone (", Zanni 
(I) .nd ROIlIll.i. Gomn, 1.11 (') .nd 
IIIomano. W - .. om .. (1.1,. L - Wynn 
(44). 

Mets Crush Cards 

PITTSBURGH (,ft - ArL Mahaf· 
fey pitched a seven-hitter (or Phila· 
delphia Friday night and beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6·2, snapping 
the PhUs' elght·game losing streak 
and ending the Pirates' winnIng 
string at seven. 

Mahaffey handled the Pirates 
with ease until the ninth when Bob 
Skinner's single and back-to·back 
doubles by Roberto Clemente and 
Jim Marshall knocked in two 
Pittsburgh runs. Mahaffey then reo 
tired the side and nailed down the 
victory, his lOth against nine de· 
{eats. He fanned five and walked 
only one. 

The Phils pounded Pirates' start
er Bob Friend for 11 hits before he 
was lifted in the seventh. · 

Friend, the loser, is now 8·9 tor 
the year_ 
Phllad.lphla .... . 101 000 211- '15 0 
Plllsburgh .. . .. 000 000 002- 2 7 2 

Mahaffey .nd D.lrympl.; Frl.nd, 
Sturdivant (7), Ollwo (I) Ind Llm.be 
(t) .nd lurSiess. W - Mahaffoy (10·') . 
L - Friend (I",. 

Hom. runs - .. hllad.lphla, Gon· 
lIler (11), Dalrymple (5). 

As Kanehl Hits 1st Tigers Nip Bir~s 
Slam for New Club On Wertz' Homer 

NEW YORK (,ft - Rod Kanehl 
smashed a grand·slam homer as 
the New York Mets closed with a 
six·run eighth inning and crushed 
the St. Louis Cardinals 10-3 Friday 
night. 

Roger Craig, backed by a 14-hit 
offensive, went the distance for his 
fifth victory against 11 10 ses. 

Kanehl's grand slam, first ever 
for the Mets, capped a wild out
burst in the eighth against Card 
reliever Bobby Shantz. Felix Man· 
tilla opened it wiLh a single which 
was foUowed by two other singles, 
two errors and Kanebl's bases· 
loaded homer. 

Gil Hodges started the Mets off 
in the second when he nailed loser 
Ray Sadecki for a homer, his 
37ot.h. Hodges now is No. 10 in the 
all-rime home run list, breaking a 
tie with Ralph Kiner. 

The Mets chased Sadecki with 
two more runs in the th lrd and 
Charlie Neal bomered off Bob Du· 
liba in the fifth. 
It. Loul . ... .... .. 000 NO 1t2-' • 2 
How York . . .. 012 010 "x-It 14 • 

Saackl, Dull'" (3), Sh.nlz (7) and 
I.w.llkl; Cr.I, and C.nnlnaro. W -
Cra" (5-11), L - SHeckl (H). 
H_ "'AI - Sf. Louis, Ja.l.r (4). 

New York, H ....... (t), N •• I (7), K.· 
Nhl (2) • 

Back Wayne Crow 
Traded t~ Buffalo 

DETROIT (,ft - Pinch-hitter Vic 
Wertz cracked Hoyt Wilhelm's first 
pitch of the ninth inning for a home 
run that lifted the Detroit Tigers to 
a 5-4 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles Friday night. 

It was the first home run this 
season off Wilhelm. 

Wilhelm, following his first hit 
of the season, scored the run that 
tied it 4-4 in the seventh on Jackie 
Brandt's infield single. 

The victory went to Jim Bunning, 
who struck out nine Orioles. 

Wertz' home run was his second 
of the season and landed high in 
the upper deck in right field. The 
blow ended a three· game Tiger los· 
ing streak. 
laltlmore ..... .. 000 030 100-- 4 10 1 
Del roll ., 2DI 020 001- 5 , 1 

Roberts, Wilh.lm (5) .nd Landrllh; 
lunnln, .nd Irown. W - lunnln, 
(H). L - Wllh.lm (306). 

H...... runs - laillmor., Landrith 
(4,. Delroll, 'rulon (f), Wertz (2). 

Houston Blanks 
Redlegs, 2-0 

CINCINNATI IA'I - The Houston 
Colts made effective use of their 
hits Friday night as they defeated 
the Cincinnati Reds 2'(). 

The loss was charged to Joey 
Jay (U-8) wbo held the Colts to 
five hits during seven innings of 

iUFFALO: N.Y. t.fI ..: The Buf. work. Three of these came in the 
flJlo ' BillS :qf the American Foot· second inning, starting with Norm 
ball League. got Wayne Crow, Larker's ingle through the box. 

' leadlng ~ .ground gainer £rom Next, Leo Cardenas made an ex-
. d F ' cellent stop of Carl Warwick's 

. t)1e Oaklalld Raiders, In tra e rl- drive, but then threw wild to sec. 
day for defense tackle Chuck Mc· and in an effort to force Larker. 
Murtry and quarterback hI. C. Both runers advanced, Larker scor
Reynolds. t 

In addition the Bills also ob. ing o~ Merritt Ranew's lineou . 
ned. 0 kl ' d d d ft Warwick crossed Lhe plate on Bob 

tal a an 'It seeon ra Lillis' single and Jay struck out 
choice for 1961. 

Crow, former California back, Lhe next two batsmen to end the 
I earmarked I.or running back inning. . Houslon ... ..... . 120 ... ~ 2 7 4 
with the Bills but is big and pow· CIMlnn.tI ... . ...... ~ 0 I 1 
errul enough to pi \I fullback if Woodeshlck and Ranew; Jay, Iros· 

, n.n (I' and Foil... W - WoodelhiCk 
1I~~$W}'. ___, \3"/. L - lIy (I''',. 

Cooper, Lema 
Grab Lead 
In Flint Open 

FLINT, Mich. IA'I - Pete Cooper 
and Tony Lema, a couple of vic· 
tory hungry golf pros. fired 3-un· 
der-par 695 Friday for 1405 and 
the balfway lead in the 72-hole 
Flint Open. 

Cooper, a 47·year-old veteran 
from West Palm Beach, Fla" ha 
not won a PGA tournament since 
the 1958 West Palm Beach Open. 
The 28·year-old Lema from San 
Leandro. Calif., is still looking for 
the first PGA tournament victory 
in his 6-year pro career. 

Former Flint Open champion 
Art Wall Jr. and Ken Still, who 
led the first day with 69s, faded. 
Still wound up wilh a 77 - 5·over
par - on Warwick Hills Country 
Club's rugged 7,280 yards. Wall 
had a 78. 

The field, which was cut to 90 
(or the (inal two days, lost three 
more players via the sick list. 

Lloyd Mangrum dropped out be
cause of a bad right arm while 
Marty Furgol and Billy MaKwell 
had to withdraw because of up
set stomachs. 

Maris, Mantle 
Homer Twice 
As Yanks Win 

bur,h (Haddix 7-3). of St. Louis. Mo., Ind Marllaret 
Houston (Bruce 6·2 or Woodeshlck Sm'lth of AUltralla. They go 

2·8) at Cincinnati (Purkey 13·2). 
Milwaukee (Shaw g.~) at Chicago against Mrs. Sandra R.ynolds 

(Koonce 7·2) P . d R Schu rm of Los Angeles (Williams 7-4 or Podres ric' an enee u In 
4·6) at San FranclJCo (Sanlord 8-6) South Africa, who upset top. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE seeded Dlrl.ne Hard of Long 
w. L. Pct. G." Beach. Calif .• and Maria Bueno 

Cleveland .. .... .. 46 34 .575 .L of Brazil '-3, '.3. New York . . _ .. 44 33 .571 .,.. 
x·L.os Angeles ...... 45 34 .570 ~ Laver's victory was the sixth 
Minnesota .. ... .45 39 .536 3 for Australia in the last seven Delrolt ...... .. ... 41 39 .513 5 h 
Baltimore ..... ..... 41 41 .500 6 L years and it marked the siKt 
Chicago ......... 41 44 .482 7

1 
.. time in the last eight years that ,,·Bo.ton . .. ..... 37 43 .483 9 

Kansas City ..... . 38 45 .458 9'h two Australians had been paired 
Washington 26 52 .333 19 in the men's final. x·playlng night ,arne 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS In 1956 Lew Hoad won the AuS' 
Cleveland 5, Chicago 3 tralian, French and Wimbledon 
New York 7, Minnesota 5 d t F t H'U Delrolt 5, BaUlmore 4 crowns an came a ores J S 
Boston nt Los Angeles - night heavily favored to complete the 
Kansas City 12, Washlnllton 9 grand slam. However, he was 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS K R 

New York (Staflord 7·5) aL Mlnne- beaten by teammate en ose· 
sola (Krnllck 6-7) wall. 

Baltimore (Estl'ada 4.10) at Detroit "It would be grut if I could (Jones 1.2) 
Chicago (Znnnl 5-3 or Flsber 3·3) do it," the quiet 23·year·old Lav-

at Cleveland (Donovan 12-3) 'd I kl f .... -Washington (Daniels 1.0 or Rudolph er lal, n spea ng 0 TIM 

2·3) at Kansas City (Walker 8-6)-nI1ht swe.p, "Still, I lot eln happen 
Boston (Schwall 2·)0) at Los n· It Forest Hills." celes (Lee 6·5) Ilt8ht 

15 YEARS AGO 
In 1947, Ralph Kiner of the Pitts

burgh Pirates and Johnny Mize 
of the old New York Giants tied for 
the National League home run 
crown with 51 apiece. 

The way he played Friday, it 
appeared that there's not an am· 
ateur in the world who can come 
close to beating him. Many ob
servers were ready to proclaim 
him the world's best·amateur or 
pro. 

Snead Cards 6-Under-Par 
In Open Practice Round 

TROO , Scotland (AP) - Sam Snead, SO-year-old Am
erican star who won the British Open in 1946, shook up the 
favorites in the British Open GoU Championship Friday by 
shooting a 6·ltIlder·par 66 in practice over the difficult Troon 
links. 

He captured the imagination of the faDS with his relaxed 
driving and precision putting. 

and new clubs. He went out in 33 and came back 
in 33 in a round over the 7,045-
yard course. His card included 
seven birdies. 

In contrast, Jack Nicklaus, the 
22·year -old powerhouse from Col· 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'I -
Roger Maris arid' ~k'key Mantle 
each cracked two home runs to 
power the New York Yankees to a 
7-5 victory over the Minnesota 
TWins Friday night before 40,944, i' 
the biggest crowd of the season __ .: . - ".-·w 

"It was awful," Nicklaus said 
as he came off the last green. 
"Shots still are going 0[£ to the 
right. I had a 39·39·78. I'm begin· 
ning to get worried." 

Arnold Palmer, defending title· 
holder, took a trip around the 
course and sent his drives boom· 
ing down the fairway. When he 
came to hte greens he putted as 
well as anybody. 

here. 
The triumph in the opener of a 

three-game series kept the Yanks 
within a half game of the lead in 
tbe American League. 

Maris' two blows into the right 
field bleachers, one with two men 
aboard in the first inning, produced 
four runs. The two sluggers' six 
runs gave right·hander Ralph Ter
ry his 11th victory in 18 decisions 
with relief help from Luis Arroyo. 

ManUe's Lwo whacks, also into I 
the right field bleachers, came in 
his first two times at bat. He tied 
a major league record for homers 
in four consecutive limes at bat. He 
hit a pair in his last two trips to the 
plate in a 7·3 win over Kansas City 
Wednesday. 

Mantle matched a feal accomp· 
Iished by '11 other major leaguers. 
The last to duplicate the record was 
another Yankee, Johnny Blanchard, 
last season. 
New YorI< . '" '01 110 *- 1 10 • 
Mlnn .. ota . 003 010 100-- 5 , I 

Terry, Arroyo (7) and .I.nchlrd; 
PlScu.I, Slanll' (4), Silliman (4), 
Moore (I ) .nd la".y. W - Terry 
(11·7). L - .... cu. I (12.5). 

Hom. runs - Mlnn.sota, Banks 13). 
N.w York, MariS 2 (21 ), Manti. 2 (17). 

A's 11, WASHINGTON' 
WlShlnglon .... 030 100 500- t 13 0 
Kansa. City .. 2 030 '7x-12 13 0 

CheneYj Hamilton (5/, D,nlol. ('), 
Kulyn, II) O.'.ln (I .nd Rllzer, 
Ichmldl ('./); R,kow, McQ •• ltt ('), 
Wy.lt (7), Jones (7) Pllster (9) ana 
A1Cue, Sulll.~n (,\. Vol - Jone. (3·1). 
L - D.nl.l. (I., •. 

Home runs - WlShln,'on, Johnson 
('), Hlnlon (12), King (4), Scnmldl (S). 

SNEAD PALMER 
umbus, Ohio, still was havIng trou
ble with the small British balls 

'''Anybody who can't drive and 
putt well might as well pack their 
bags and go home," commented 
Snead. 

"I don't know how Palmer and 
Nicklaus are driving .. but both 
of tbem are demon putters so 
watch them when the champion
ship opens on Monday." 

July Clearance Salel 

fDr Boys and Girls 

..... 
126 E. Washington - Home Owned 

Cle\veland May B'ecome . 
Me mber of N.B.A. Soon 

CL EVEL D (AP) - Cleveland, with Jerry Lucas as its 
star aUra c tion , in the ational Basketball A sociation ( BA)t 

Don"( bet it won't be a fact by nightfall next Monday. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (,ft - Weller· 
weight champion Emile Griffith 
barred further press interviews 
Friday while he 's training for next 
Friday's liUe fight with Ralph 
Dupas. 

Jam l'ce PodoloH, veteran president of the NBA, said in 

His managers, Gil Clancy and 
Howard Albert, said in a state
ment : 

"We left New York and the at· 
mosphere surrounding the unfortu· 
nate death of Benny (Kid) Paret 
in order to give our champion, 
Emile Griffith, a chance to defend 
his welterweight tiUe under the 
closest climate to normal condi
tions. 

"Up to Thursday, Emile has been 
afforded the opportunity to train 
and relax in a manner beneficial 
to producing the best effort in de
fense of his title. 

"However, Wednesday, a Los 
Angeles sports columnist, contact· 
ed Gr iUith by phone and prodded 
him so unfairly with loaded ques· 
tions that Griffith was deeply af· 
fected. 

"This is exactly why we were 
unwiUing to defend in the climate 
in New York. We didn't come all 
these miles to have tbat unhappy 
situation forced upon us. 

"From now on newspapermen 
will be welcome to all Griffith 
workouts. Griffith , however, will 
not be available for interviews." 

The managers did not identify the 
columnist. Paret died 10 days after 
a March 24 fight with Griffith. 

16th Powder 
Puff Derby 
Starts Today 

OAKLAND, Calif. IA'I - All pre
parations have been made for to· 
day's 16th annual Powder Puff 
Derby to begin at Oakland Inter· 
national Airport. 

What's left are the 2,546.8 miles 
to Wilmington, Del. , where the 
derby wlll end Wednesday. There 
are 52 light planes in the 1962 
all·woman transcontinental air 
race, as it's officially known. and 
the pilots are allowed to (ly only 
during daylight. 

Each plane flies against its own 
handicap. In previous year, it's 
taken langeI' to find out who's won 
than a presidential election. This 
year, however, race officials are 
going to use IBM machines to keep 
track of who is in front at aU stages 
of the derby. 

Most of the pilots will have one 
other woman in their planes, which 
range in horsepower from 85 to 400. 

There are seven optional stops, 
including one at Des Moines. 

The defending champion, Mrs. 
Frances Bera of Long Beach, 
Calif., is back for her 12th try. She 
also won in 1953, '55, '56 and '58. 

Bea Jobe, otumwa, insurance 
broker, will £ly a 150·horsepower 
Piper PA22 in the race. This is 
her first transcontinental race and 
she will fly solo. 

3 Milwaukee 
Homel"s Down 
Chicago, 5-3 

CHICAGO (,ft - Three Milwau-
kee home runs ~ ,wered the Braves 
to a 5-3 lO·inning victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Fr. iday in a game 
marked by a bab ~ing out of turn 
incident in the seoond inning. 

Eddie Mathews' 16th homer, a 
tremendous blast .over the right 
field bleachers, ac,::l1unted for the 
winning runs - bot.h unearned oU 
loser Don Cardwell, who suffered 
his lOth defeat. 

Earlier Hank Aaron, who left the 
game in the ninth wihlJ an ankle 
injury. hit his 20th IIiOrner. Joe 
Adcock then unloaded his 12th 
homer, a two-run blast, in the 
seventh behind Lee May\c's lead-off 
single. 

AcLually the only loser (Jf the bat
ling out of tUI'D furor was outfield
er Mack Jones, who lost credit for 
a single. Catcher Del Crandall, the 
eighth·place hitter on the official 
balting order card, wa.lkied with 
two out in the second. 

Jones then singled to right, send· 
ing Crandall to third . Head coach 
Charlie Metl'o of the Cubs protest
ed before pitcher Bob Hendley 
came to the plate and umpire Stan 
Landes ruled Hendley out for bat
ting out of turn - failing to fol
low Crandall in the official order, 

Since Jones officially never was 
at bat due to the mix·up, his single 
was erased and the side retired 
when Hendley was called out. 

The Cubs took a 2-0 lead in the 
third on a double by Banks and in 
the eighth as Billy Williams and 
Banks put together back·to·back 
1 wo base hits for the 3-3 deadlock. 

('0 Innings) 
Mllw.uke. '" 000 100 200 2- 5 10 a 
Chicago .. . 002 000 010 0- 3 9 I 

Hendley) R.ymond (t) and C.rdwell, 
Elston (10 .nd Tappe. W - R.ymond 
(1-4). L - Cardwell (4·10) . 

Home runs - Mliwauke, H. Auon 
(20 ), Adcock (12), Malhews (16). 

SUI Grad Uknes 
Gets Estherville 
Coaching Position 

ESTHERVILLE tA'I - Charles 
Uknes, football and track coach 
at LeMars High School sillce 1954, 
Friday was named head football 
coach at Estherville High School. 

Uknes, a 1947 graduate of SUI, 
succeeds George Richards, who reo 
signed recently. 

Uknes served as football coach 
at Corning 

the most in DIlY aWl."" 

New York Friday that his board 
of governors would meet Monday 
with various officials of the Amer· 
ican Basketball League, (ABL) of 
which Cleveland currently is a 
member, to discuss the possible 
admission to one ABL team into 
the NBA. 

Rumors have persisted In New 
York and Kansa. City the pa.t 
few days that the ABL, which 
took a financial beating in its 
slngl, year of operation, would 
merge with the NBA before the 
stllrt of the coming season. 
However, PodoloIf in New York 

said that the Monday meeting was 
to consider only the possible admis
sion o( an ABL team to the NBA 
which already has tea ms in New 
York, Boston, Syracuse, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis , San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and CIncinnati. 

The Cleveland team was an 
ABL powerhouse even before the 
addition of Lucas, the Ohio State 
star rated one of the greatest col· 
leglans of the past decade. 

Since the close of the 1961·62 
season the P"iladelphia fran. 
chise in the NBA has been solei 
and transferred to San Francis· 
co. Reporters here say that the 
two San Francilco clubs will 
merge and that the ABL will 
fold. 

Other teams in the fledgling 
circuit are Chicago, Kansas City, 
Honolulu, P(ttsburgh and Com. 
mack, N.Y. Los Angeles and Wash. 
ington started last fall but did not 
finish the season, the latter mov
ing to Commack. 

The reports received in Cleve· 
land were that the two Chicago 
clubs also would merge. The Pack· 
ers. who Thursday changed their 
name to Zephyrs, are the NBA's 
newest club, having started play 
only last season. 

Players on the remaining ABL 
teams, according to the rumDrs, 
would b. dealt to the various 
clubs by a formula yet tD b. 
decided. 
PodolofC told The Associated 

Press Thursday that he and A~e 
Saperstein. owner of the Chica· 
go ABL team and also commission· 
er of the junior circuit, had dis
cussed an amalgamation several 
times since last January. 

" h •• rty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trldemark of lowe 
City's frl.ndlle.t tlVlm. 

You're rillht, 
It's "Doc" Connell'.1 

The Annex 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

LADIES1 SKIRTS 
PLAIN BLOUSES 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Ladies' & Men's 

SHORT COATS 
SINGLE BLANKETS 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque St. Telephone 8-4446 
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